16 November 2018 - GPSA Elections Committee Meeting Agenda

1. Roll Call
   a. Gregor Hamilton
   b. Jaimie Stephens
   c. Benjamin Morrison
   d. William Jacob Divett
   e. Tim Ohlert
   f. Andress Maia
   g. Lozen Haozous

2. Prospective timeline
   2/18 (M) Call for Candidates and Ballot Items
   2/23 (Sat) Nomination forms for Ballot Items presented to Council (due by 10am Feb. Council Meeting)
   2/27 (W) Presidential and Council Chair Candidate Forms due
   2/28 (R) GPSA Announces Candidates and Ballot Items
   3/25 (M) Public Forum for all Candidates in SUB Atrium
   3/26 (T) Candidate meet and greet – North Campus
   3/26 (T) Public Forum for all Candidates in SUB Atrium
   3/30 (Sat) Presidential platform speeches at GPSA Council meeting
   4/1 (M) GPSA Election online polls open at 8AM
   4/4 (R) GPSA Election online polls close at 5PM
   4/5 (F) Presidential Election results announced
   4/27 (Sat) Council Chair platform speeches and election at Council meeting
   4/30 (M) Council Chair election results announced

3. Tasks we can accomplish now
   a. Update Candidate Forms
   b. Make or update advertisement for “Call for Candidates and Ballot Items”
   c. Reserve SUB for public forums/pick time

4. Public Forums and casual meet ‘n’ greet
   a. Video tape public forum?
   b. Meet and greet on North Campus again?
   c. Other ideas to improve voter turnout?

5. Other Business

6. Adjourn